
Class 3 had a lovely trip this week to the Plymouth Ski Slope to fit in 

with their Winter Olympic Theme. All the children had a lovely time and 

thoroughly enjoyed their day out. 

Class 4 also had a fantastic trip this week to fit in with their theme this 

term. They visited our Emergency Services (Air Ambulance, RNLI and 

Newquay Fire Station. All the children had a fabulous day. 

 

A massive thank you to all the staff who made these Class trips possible. 



 

Can we ask parents that use the Breakfast Club and/or Allsorts that as well 

as paying for their child’s session, they “make the booking” as well.  We have 

had several incidents where the booking/s haven’t been made.  

Thank you 

I am delighted to inform you that we have Mrs Lowry now working as a   

Pupil Wellbeing and Behaviour for Learning Assistant. The emotional  

wellbeing of children is just as important as their physical health. Good 

mental health allows children and young people to develop the resilience to 

cope with whatever life throws at them and grow into well-rounded, 

healthy adults. 

Mrs Lowry will be sharing her time across three schools within the Trust 

and will be working in all classes, supporting children during their lessons.  

World Book Day is next week on Thursday 

1st March. To celebrate World Book Day 

the school will be having a special themed 

lunch menu and a non school uniform day 

where children can come dressed as their   

favourite book character. We had lots of 

great costumes last year - we can’t wait to 

see what characters the children dress as 

this year! 

Also, we will be having a special menu and a 

non school uniform day where children can 

pay £1 (Optional) and dress in a Cornish 

Theme on Monday 5th March to          

celebrate St. Pirans Day. 





THURS 1ST MAR - World Book Day 

MON 5TH MAR - St. Piran’s Day  

WED 28TH MAR - Last day of Term 

THURS 29TH MAR - INSET day - school closed 

MON 16th APR - Summer Term Starts  

 

 

LEARNING FOR LIFE 

CLASS 1:  

 

CLASS 2:  

 

CLASS 3:  

 

CLASS 4:   

HANDWRITING 

CLASS 1:  

 

CLASS 2:   

 

CLASS 3:   

 

CLASS 4:  

STAR AWARD 

CLASS 1:   

 

CLASS 2:   

 

CLASS 3:  

 

CLASS 4:   

ATTENDANCE 

CLASS 1: 97.7% 

 

CLASS 2: 96.7%  

 

CLASS 3: 96.8% 

 

CLASS 4: 93% 


